AUSTRALIAN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS - EMERGENCY & EVACUATION INFORMATION

Report all Emergencies: dial x56666
- State your name
- Location of the incident, building/Floor & Room No.
- What the emergency is: fire, bomb threat etc

Quadrangle Building (SISTM) - ASSEMBLY AREA
Goldstein Hall Court Yard - behind wall next to College Road

EXIT
- Leave via the nearest safe EXIT (fire stairs)
- Follow directions of Emergency team & Security

FIRST AID
Location of Nearest First Aid Box:

SISTM Room 2097

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Aid Officers</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Floor</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christine Van Toorn</td>
<td>2092A</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>55642</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Cheng</td>
<td>3093</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>56343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margot Decelis</td>
<td>3037</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>53385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EMERGENCY
STAY CALM & advise others about it:
- Security
- Your work mates
- Your supervisor
- Other students

Chief Warden:
Roxane McDonald (x54415)

Deputy Chief Warden:
Paul Maher (x56773)

Floor Wardens
- Bibi Moore x53719
- Tricia Hartley x55320
- Paul Andon x55821
- Lisa Lifman x55842
- John Le x19548
- Riyanal Chea x19290
- Bindya Subba x51886
- Margaret Lo x54413
- Colin Withers x55830
- Tracey Firth x53242
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